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rw-- RFAI FARM AND RANCH LANDS
OMAHA LIVE STOCK

Cattle 10 to 15 Cents Up; Hogs
:20 Cents Below Saturday;

Sheep 10 to 15 Cents
V Lower.

GRAIN ANDPRODUCE

Receipts Unusually Heavy;
Cash Corn in Active Demand;

bats Sell Lower; Rye and

Barley Firm.

SLOAN'S SPEECH

IS TEXT BOOK ON

MEAT ANIMALS

, .

Nebraska Congressman En-

lightens House Membeps Dur-

ing Discussion of Agri-

culture Bill.

4

D. S. WILL ENLIST

250,000 WORKERS

FOR; SHIP YARDS

Volunteer Reserve of Skilled

Workmen to Be Enrolled This

Week by Emergency Fleet

Corporatioi..

Washington, Feb. 11. An attempt
to enlist at least 250.000 skilled work-

men in its ship yards volunteer re-

serve will be made this week by the

emergency fleet corporation through
State Council of Defense.

The week has been designated as

registration week.
The purpose in establishing the re-

serve is to create a body of skilled
workers who can be called on for
service in the ship yards as they are
needed.

Workmen to Enroll.
"The' organization," said Chairman

Hurley of the shipping board tonight,
"is to be composed of workmen who
are willing to give a good day's work
lor a good day's pay, workmen who
are not asked to sacrifice present
positions to rush madly off to the
ship yards, which may not be able to
accommodate., them for the moment,
but who stand ready, when called
upon to do a particular job for a par-
ticular wage in a particular place, and
who enroll themselves so tnat when
needed they may be readily reached."

OiiYaon Fh. 10. On lhe evt n(

POTATO GROWERS

TO GET ENOUGH CARS

Food Administration Informs

Congressman Kinkaid That
Western Producers Will Be

Fursished Transport.

Washington Burma of The
Omaha liee, 131 1 G Afreet.

Washington, Feb. 11. (Special Tel-

egram.) Judge Kinkaid wa advised
totlav by Assistant Director Sweet of
the food administration, in charge of
the vegetable section, that refriger-
ator cars would be furnished for the
transportation of potatoes ficm west-

ern Nebraska. It is estimated here
that nearly 4,000 cars of polatoes are
ready for market.

Passport for Mrs. Collett.

Congressman Lobeck today for-

warded to Mrs. Ruth Collett of Oma-
ha passports for herself and minor
children to return to Santo Domingo,
where her husband, Austin J. Collett.
is located as highway commissioner
for the island, under the State de-

partment. M rs. Collett is a daughter
of Mayor and Mrs. James C. Dahl-ma- n.

Kay Gould, president, and Paul H.
Haskell, secretary, of tht Omaha
Builders' exchange, who have been in

attendance at the national convention
of business exchanges at iPttsburgh,
are in Washington for several days on

business with the miartcrfaster's de-

partment. Mr, Gould was elected a

member of the board of control of

the national association at the Pitts-

burgh meeting.
Cliff Crooks of Fairbury, president

of the Nebraska Retail Merchants as-

sociation and in charge of the retail
merchants' section, under G. W. Wat-tie- s,

food administrator for Nebraska,
was in Washington Saturday, en route
to his home from a conference of
chiefs of the retail merchants section
of the several states, held in New
York this week, .

C. W. Tigsley, director of ex-

tension work of the University of

Nebraska, has written members of

the Nebraska delegation, that the
r,A,..riMn,nt ima'. commandeered 20,

Washington llurrnu of
Tha Omnha IV

1311 Street

By EDGAR C. SNYDER.

Washington, Feb. 11. Special.)' .

Oratorical achievement and ' even ,,

forensic entertainment are as scarce
these days in the house of repre- - V

sentatives as heat in the coal famine.
The fact is the house has bee "

dreadfully dull for sometime, not- -
withstanding the war and all it means.
Visitors looking for some able mem-

ber to start something worth hearing
and remembering invariably go away
disappointed. Yet some very good
speeches are made now and then.' f ,

Miller of Minnesota made a rat- -

tling good speech Tuesday, while the
consular bill was under consideration. v
when he discussed the question of ;

transportation from the United. States k

to France and across France to the
battle front. .

'
.

'

Sloan of Nebraska contributed a "

great deal of new matter on the sub-je- ct

of tuberculosis in meat animals, ,

when the agricultural bill was up.
Representative Sloan's speech on ;

tuberculosis was delivered during the
debate on the agricultural appropria- -

lion bill and is destined to become a y
text book on the jubject, especially
with reference to meat animals.

He sought to have the bouse in-

crease the appropriation provided by
the committee from $250,000 tp $500,.':

'

000 in, order that a more intensive --
T

campaign might be carried on by the
Bureau of Animal Industry looking to ;

the eradication and control of tuber ;
culosis in cattle and hogs. V

Food Animals at Omaha. - ;

This dread disease afflicts not only
cattle and hogs and chickens, but inrV
an almost negligible degree, sheep.
AH the cattle in the country, about
63.000,000, are subject to it, although
dairy herds and cattle in the north art;, r
more 'afflicted than beef herds or' '
those in the south or on the western
ranges, a Sixty-seve- n million hogs ir
the United States pre subject to it,- -'

making a t$Ual of 130,000,000 Smpor., f: '

tant food animals. '
. 'r

Of the cattle slaughtered at Omaha'"
2 per cant are retained as tuber-- "
cular, although 31-1- of 1 per cent
measures the actual meat lost. Four .

and one-ha- lf ner cent are rptaincrl nf.

Omaha, February 11, 1913.

Total arrivals of grain over Sunday were
unusually large, 628 cars being reported.
Wheat receipts were 18 cars; coin, 623 care:
cats, 61 cars; rye, 18 cars, and barley, 8

cars. Receipts hers today wore the largest
reoelved at any of the western terminals
uiul topped Chicago .by 100 cars r better.

Cash corn was in active demand and trad-
ing quite brisk. As a result vt the big
run, cash premiums suffered a noticeable
decline from those prevailing at the close
of the week, spot quotation being un-

changed to 60 lower. White corn was steady,
this variety on aocoUnt of the strong milling
demand, sold at Saturday's prices, snd tho
yellow at a lo and So decline, while the
mixed scored the extreme doollne. White
corn continues to sajl at a wide premium
over the yellow, the difference today rsng-In- g

from 15o to 36c over the corresponding
grades of yellow.- - No. 3 yellow sold at $1.86
and No. 4 white at $1.76 and $1.80 and No.
6 Vhlte at $1.60 and $1.73. Nn. 3 yellow sold
at $1.66 and No. 4 yellow st $1.50 and $1.57,
while the No. 5 yellow brought $1.39 and
$1.45. No. 4 mixed sold st $1.48 and $1.67
and the No. t mixed at $1.88 and $1.44.

Oats were also lower, cash premiums
showing a recession of He to lc under Sat
urdays spot sales. This cereal was alto
In good demand and sold readily. No. 2

white sold at $5Hc and standard oats at
84 4o and (4 He No. 2 white oats brought
8t and the , No,, t whits 83e. Sample
grade oats went at SSHc.

Rye and barley were firm, with a rather
light demand tor rye and a moderate In-

quiry for barley. No. $ rye sold at $2.16
aad sample rye at $2.11. No. $ barley
brought $1.73 and the No. 4 grade 31.72 and
$1.74. No. 1 teed and sample grades sold
at $1.65 and $1.70, respectively.

Clearsneea wore: Wheat and flour equal
to 80,000 bushels; corn, 91,000 bushels.

Primary wheat receipts wera 387,000 bush
els and shipments of 140,000.

Primary corn receipts were 3,577,000 bush
els and shipments 884.000 bushels. v

Primary oats receipts were 1,420,000 b.ish- -

els and shipments 171,000 bushels.
CARLOT RECEIPTS, '

Wheat. Corn. Oats,
Chicago .. 195 113
Minneapolis 200
DUluth 4
Omaha 18 628 til
Kansas City 20 283 63

St. Louis 30 138 124
Winnipeg 321 ...

These s.iles ware reported today:'
Corn: No. 3 white, 2 cars, $1.86; No. 4

white, S cars, $1.80; 4 cars, $1.79; 9 cars,
$1.73; 3 cars, $1.77; t cars. $1.76; No. 5

white, 1 car, $1.72: 3 cars, $1.69 4 cars,
$1.70; 5 cars, $1.86; 8 cars, $! 65; 1 car,
$1.63; 1 car, $1.60; No. white, 3 cars,
$1.60; 1 car, (12 per cent damaged), $1.46;
sample white, 1 car, $1.00; No. $ yollow, 1

car, (shipper's weights), $1.66; No. 4 yel-

low, 2 cars, $1.61; 2 cars, $1.56; car, $1.64;
cars, $1.68; cars, $1.62; 4 cars. $1.61;

1 car, $1.60; No. 3 yellow, 1 car, $1.46;
3 6 cars, $1.45; 1 oar, $1.44; 3 cars, $1.43;
27 cars, $1.42; 10 cars, $1.41. 4 cars, $1.40;
1 car, $1.39; 1 car (15 per cent damaged),
$1.35. No. 6 yellow: 3 cars, $1.38 ; 1 car,
$1.37; 2 cars, $1.36; I cars, $1.'35; 2 oars,
$1.34; I car, $1.33; 1 car, $1.30. Sample yel-
low: 1 car, $1.15: H car,' $1.10; 1 car (19
per cent damaged), $1.07. No. $ mixed: 2

cars, $1.60. No. 4V mixed: 1 car, $1.57; 1

car, $1.63; 1 car, $1.62; 2 cars, $1.61; 5

cars, $1.60; 1 car. $1.4$; 1 cars, $1.48. No, 5

mixed: 1 car, (near white), $1.65; 1 car,
$1.48; 1 car, $1.4$; 5 cars, $1.44; 10 14 ears,
$1.48; 18 cars, $1.42; 3 cars, $1.41; 4 cars,
$1.40; 4 cars, $1.39; 3 Cars. $1.88. No. $

mixed, 1 car $1.40;- 11 cars, $1.85; i cars",
$1.84: 4 cars, $1.32;' 1 csr. $1.30, Sample
mixed: 1 car (1$ per cent damaged), $1.15;
1 car, $1.10; 1 car, $1.05.

Oats No. 2 white: 3 cars, M
2 cars, 84Hc; 2 cars, 84V.0. No. $

white: 8 cars, 84c. No. 4 whtte: 2 cars,
8344c; Sample white: 1 car, 83'a.

Rye No. 2: 6 car, $2.1$. Sample: 5

car (wheat mixed), $2.14.
Barley No. 3: 2 cars, $1.73. No. 4: 1

car, $1.72. No. I feed: 1 car, $1.46.
Omaha Cash Prices Corn: No. 3 whtte,

$1.86; No. 4 white, $1.781.80; No. 6 whtte,
$1.601.T2; No. $ white, $1.461.60; sample
white, $1.00; No. yellow, $1.66; No. 4 yel-
low, $1. Bug 1.67; No. 6 yellow, $1.361.46;
No. 6 yellow, $1.801.38; sample yellow,
$1.0?1.23; No. 3 mixed, $1.60: No. 4 mixed,
Jl. 4181.57; No. $ mixed, $1.381.48; No. 1

$1.301.40; nample mixed, $1.051.16. Oats,
No. '2 whtte, 844c; stsndard, 84U84Hc;
No. 3 white, 84or No. 4 white, 83c; sample,
83Hc Barley, No. 3, $1.73; No. 4, $1.72; No.
1 feed, $1.65 Rye,. $2.16.

Chicago closing prices, furnished The Bee
by Logan ft Bryan, stock and grain brokers.
315 South Sixteenth street, Omaha:

ESTATE IMPROVED
North.

FOft SALE
Five-roo- m house, modern except heat:

n paved street, puvtn mil paid; new elec-'ri- o

licbt fixtures, new floors U through:
two lota, 138 ft front; fruit and shade
treea; chicken coop; a Splendid place for
chickens and garden; one-ha- lf block from
ca line. Call at place. Z230 Grand Ave..

. for inspeotlon. Fries 11,000. Can make
any terms to reliable parties.

V. .A. Johnson, Owner ...
Care The T. O. North wall Company, s

Tyler 31.

H.OUNTZB PLACE Modern bouse,
full basement, large lot. olost to car. Price
$1380. Norrls ft Norrls, D. 70.

OAK buofalow, i rmi, brand new, all mod-ve- ry

attractive, 18.150; only small amount
cash, bal like rent. P. 8140. :

MINNlS LLSA homes and lots otter the
best opportunity to Invest your money.
Phone Tyler 187.

BY owner, new bungalow. Minna
I.usa; must be seen to appreciate. Tele-pho- ne

Colfax 37t.
Miscellaneous.

FIFTY BARGAINS

AD THURSDAY NEXT. .....
ASK US ABOUT IT.

HARRISON & MORTON.

(REALTORS)

916 Omaha Nat, D. 314.

LKT me show you my brand new stuoco
bungalow; finely finished, excollent loca-- -
tlon. A real bargain at S3.S50.

term,. Call Owner, Douglas 1722.

W. FAR NAM SMIliM tc CO.,
. Real. Estate and insurance.

13:0 Farnam St. Doug. 1064.

Tt. g. TRUMBULL, s
S0 First Nat: Bk.. BIdg. Doug. 1734.

REAL ESTATE B'nc Pr'pty
BUSINESS properties and Investments.

- A P TTKEf and. BON.
628 First Nat. Bank BIdg.

M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,
Income, Business and Trackage Specialist,
lf.th and Dodge 8t. Douglas 415.

V0CNO & DpHERTYV
City Real Estate.

Douglas 15T1T ' 323 Brandels Theater;
H. A. WOLF. Realtor, Ware Blk. Specialist

In downtown business property.- -

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

SEVEN ACRES ;
.

Price S300' per acre. 'Land all tillable
jnd price ,1s rsrht. Terms reasonable ,to
good party, possession at once. Don't
wait or It will be rented. No trades con-
sidered.

GEORGE COMPANY,
""

: D01TGLAS "75.
North.

VACANT NORTH r
Have t full lots on Plnkney street,

south front, at 25th Ave., among beautiful
new homes.-- Priced to sell, can give terms.

i TRAVER BROS. CO..
Douglas 8. 819 First Nat Bk. BIdg.

Miscellaneous.
LAROE' garden lol near car line, pa.ved

street. $125 to $195: $1 down. Doug. 6074.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FOft SALE or exchange, thriving Implement

business. Sheet metal and manufacturing
plant with resldenoe property,

' Good chance for party with help or will
sell sit' easy terms or take, in one or more
actlv partners.. Owing to' Infirmities
wish to retire to" small farm near good
town. Steel worns, urana-iaina- ,

CHOICE kitchenette apartment In Kansas
City. Mo. Elegant location, always rented,
furnished,' etc.; owner ts Omaha business
man. Wants to exchange' for Omaha prop-

erty. Yearly Income $5,340. Priced at
$40.000. ; Don't offer junk. E,

Phillips, Agent, 410 Dwlgbt BIdg.. Kansas
. Cits. Mo. -

REAL ESTATE TRACKAGE
' ' "TRACKAGE.

"' Fine site on B. & M. R. R. size $6x1(5.
Can be cought cheap. Call owner eveni-

ng- rhono Wal. 70. -- .

REAL ESTATE SUBURB AN
Benson.

$100 CASH .

'

$24 MONTHLY ;

Flvs rooms, strictly modern, oak floors,
guaranteed furnace, full lot, convenient
to car. In Benson. See this today. Phone
Dona-la- s 8688,

10 ACRES with modern house, hot
water heat, barn and pump house; $10,000.
F. D. Wead, 310 S. 18th St.

, Acreage
A LARGE suburban tract of ground outside

city limits., near carllne. Ideal place to
raise poultry or garden. This is a 250-- ft

'
frontage for $510; will sell on easy terms.
Telephone Walnut 48. ' '

For Rent.
6 acres, well .Improved, for rent. Call

... INTERSTATE REALT T CO.,
913-1- 4 City National.- ' Douglas 2813.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT FARM

We have pr brick . business block
almost new. In center of Omaha's big busi-

ness, net Income under lease $5,000 per
year. Owner wants good central Nebraska
farm.

S. S. & R. E. Montgomery
- 31$ City National. '

WE HAVE several good reliable buyers for
6 and houses and bungalows with
$300 to $500 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co. Tyler 496. 701 Ora. Nat. Bank BIdg.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

... fEBRUAR '9.
Our next excursion to HcQehee, Ark,

W. 8. FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BLK.

Iowa Lands.
160 . ACRES improved, 1H miles from

Mapleton, la. Price, $20,000 Terms,
$12,000 down, balance S.yisrs, .$ per cent;
5 per cent off if full payment In cash is
made. Mrs. J. H. Stewart, P.-- Box $16,

Scottsbluff, Neb.

Colorado Lands.

LAND LAND
3,360 ACRES

REAL RANCH WITH A FUTURE
. v. All fenced In one body. .

90 per cent good level tillable land.
" Crossed by Lincoln Highway and main
lino railway.

Two stations on property.
Four miles to town on another railway.
Running water. " .
700 acres cultivated.
$00 ssree wlntertwheat
to asres alfalfa.
Two pumping plants and flowln wells of

pure soft water for irrigation.
1.000 acres may be irrigated.

, 1917 crop on part of this land sold for
mors than twice price asked wun
irrigation.

Coal mine adjoining. -

This must sell. Also have section of
Irrigated land near Denver, cheap." ' See owner for few day at hotel Borne,

429. Home address $296 Stuart Bt
Denver; Colo., A. E. 8.

'. eia.suu BUYS a good ranch if Ukeo soon.
.17 sure ip. body, 160 acres within 1H

. r.ilica sf same. 275 'acres under plow and

Colorado Lands.
: WHEAT lands, Kit Carton county, Colorado;

, 113.58 to Sis per acre. We oontrol ;S
' rholcs quarters. Send for booklet Kloke

Investment Co.. Omaha. '

Kansas Lands.
-- BARGAINS. .

1,588 acres Improved alfalfa, wheeC
stock ranch, $26; terms.

160 acres, . Improved, $1,000 and 6000
.bushels of wheat; no interest

BIRD ft UNREIN,f-

HATS, KAN. -

Minaesota Lands.
COME to the tlch clover, grass and corn

belt along new'Soo line. SO miles St.
. Landseekers all say,

VI taw nothing better." . You'll like tbls
wonderfully prosperous stock and dairy
region, too. Rich soils, hard wood tim-
ber, plenty rainfall, healthful climate,
beautiful lakes, fine schools, sreamerles
everywhere,- - Price $15 per acre and up. Im-

proved or wild; easy terms. Map and
list free. Baker, N. A. 11T, St Crol
Falls, Wis.

Montana Lands.
' FAMOUS JUDTtH . BASIN.

Improved farm of 480 acres, $50 acres
under cultivation, nearly all in wheat;
only $58 per acre; on favorable terms.

JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1803 FARNAM ST.

GREAT BARGAINS $5' down. $5 monthly,
,,,,.- - Aft M.t. - J HA..t,M.. JV 11 W .v .VIC, ,UUU tlUll AUU (lULlli J ,.nu,nar town, southern Missouri. Price only

$530. Addreas Box 262. Sprlnfleld. Mo.

Nebraska Lands.
100 ACRES. 3 miles from Grand Island, Z2

acres meadow, balance under plow, all
level; $125. v

.

160 aens, $H milvs from Chapman, all
level, wer. Improved. 10 acres alfalfa, 110
acres under plow, 93 acres in fall grain,
40 acres hay and pasture: $115.

160 acres, ?H miles of Wolbuch, land roll
ing but good soli, 3 acres alfalfa, 90 acres
under plow, fair Improvements; $62.50,

480 acres. 10 miles of Sutherland, all lays
smooth, well Improved, 300 acres under
plow, 150 In wheat; $50. x

640 acres, 16 miles of Maxwell, 100 acres
level, 60 acres In wheat, cuts about 100
tons hay, fair Improvements, all hard
land, we:' grassed; $20. Take good resi-
dence '; part

All above 'and, can give good terms and
possession March 1.
v LEO J. LUCEY, Grand Island. Neb.
Possession March 1st If desired. '

A BONANZA.
Fourteen miles north of Crawford and

about 12 miles out from Whitney, I
have $40 aeros, almost every,

- acre of
which is farmable land, if one desires
to farm, that much. It has a small set of
Improvements, a will, etc., and is already
to move onto with possession at once- if
you desire It- About 60 acres under cul-
tivation. Entire-trac- t Is heavily grassed.
Price only $12,00 per acre for quick salo.
Half cash will handle lt'while the balance
can be carried back at ( per cent Arab
L. Hungerford. Crawford, Dawes county,
Nebraska.

E ranch; capable of producing
$45,000 worth of beef and pork annually.
Will .carry $50,000 on land, balance good
larmjana. r.a nan, uigin, ieo.

160 A. BENCH land, 3 miles of town; every
acre good; given away at $40 a. cash.
Seward Bros., 678 Brandsls BIdg. D.
3840. Colfax 4193.

FOR SALE Best large body nigli-grad- e.

meaium-price- a iana in Meoraska. Very
little money, required, a Bradley. Wol-bac-rNeb.

400 ACRES In the heari of MerMck county ;
tiv.uuu worm of improvements; $75,000,
half cash, If taken soon. Owner Gustaf
A. Anderson, Weston Neb.

WE HAVE clients who will pay cash for
bargains In western land. Whits ft Hoover.
Omaha National Bank BIdg.'

RANCHES of all slsea and kinds, easjterms A, A. Patsman. $01 Kartiaeh Blk
LIST your lands for quick results with C
I Csnsni 310 MrCsarue BIdg.. Omaha.

New York Lands.
428 ACRES. H mils from v llsge, (tore,

blacksmith shop, church, sawmill, grist
mill, cheese factory, 4 from btatlon; 30
from Buffalo, population 500,000. Good
11 --room house, splendid gambrel roof
barn, 4$ by 120,: Utter earriar. . fin pig-
gery and hennery, sphndld wattr t pply:'
160 acres tillable.' 100 acres timber: .baiw
ance good pasture; 100 apple treea.'' In-

cluding 68 head utTHolsteln cattle, horse,
sow. 8 pig, about 500-bu- . eats, about J30.
t6ns bay, dlk .harrow.; land roller.;. grain.

. drlllj sprlngtooth-- '.rows, .sulky tultl- -

vatpr," plows, surrey., manure spreader.
norse rane, gat tngine, cream sepa a tor,
mowing machinei grain reaper, corn har-
vester, ay tedder, wagons, slelghst small
tools. Pries- - $13,000; $3,000 cssh; 5 per
cent Interest - Free Hit bargains, Ellis
Bros- - Sprlngvllle, N, t..

Oregon Lands.
NEW Jordan Valley .Project Heart of the

rang. Gat on th ground-floo- r with $0
acres Irrigated land In eonnectlon with
open range.- Xou o--n grow stock tuecess- -

fully and cheaply. Personally conducted
excursion every tv?.s weeks. Send for buf- -

; lettn. Harteyfj. HOoktr. 940 1st National
Bank Bldg.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms. $60 W a..

Including paid-u- p water rights. Henry
Levi ft C. M. Ry lender, 864 Omaha Nat'l.

Miscellaneous.
200 ACRES. 2 miles from town; 100 acres

of land In' cultivation, 100 acres pasture;
comfortable buildings; price only $3,500;
$1,500 cssh, balance on easy terms; writs
for land list. Justin T. Avery, Traer,
Decetur County, Kansas.

CHOICE FARM. Nlllasjn.- 422 Rose Bldg.

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list your farm with us If you
want to keep It

p. P. SNOWDEN ft SON,
423 3. 15th. Douglas 9371.

Horses Live Stock Vehicles

Harness, Saddles and Trunks
direct to consumer. Why pay two profits
ior inienor gooas, wnen you can get
high grade goods lit first cost? ALFRED
CORNISH- - ft CO., 1210 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

SELLING out. I have 60 sets of first class
harness to dispose of at a big sacrifice.

Call at residence, 4408 Farnam St.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
"OLD TRUSTY" Incubators and brooders

shipped promptly. Big cstalog free. ' M.
M. Johnson Co., Mfrs., Clay Center, Neb,

ROSE Comb Red eggs for hatching. Walnut
300. 4864 Franklin St

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loans and Mortgages.

$1,200 MORTGAGE
- AND '.

$7,000 MORTGAGE
$1,200 mortgage runs 5 years at 6 per
cent and Is a first Hen upon an Improved
acre farm valued at $2,500. The $7,000
mortgage Is secured on a Douglas county
farm valued at $22,000, Is a first mort-
gage, and also runs 5 years at 6 per cent
Interest.

HASTINGS ft HETDEN.
1614 Harney St. Phone Tyler SO.

6 and 0 per cent mortgages secured by
Omaha residence or Nebraska farms.

E. H. LOUGEE. INC..
$38 Keeltns Bldg.

52 HARRISON11 MORTON. 5
116 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bids

DIVIDENDS OF ( PER CENT OR MORE.
One dollar starts an account.
OMAHA LOAN ft BLDG. ASSOCIATION.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on band for. mortgage loans.

, CIT AND FARM LOANS ,., 6V4 and Per Cent-3- .
H. DUMOXT C, Keellne Bldg.

OMAHA . HOMES EAST NEB. ' FARMS.
O'KBEFE REAL ESTATE CO.. '

101$ Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. 3715.
LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY

W. H. THOMA3 ft 8QN. Keeline Bldy.
$100 to $10,000 MADE promptly. F. D.

Wead, Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam Sts.
MONEY to loan on, Improved farms and

ranches. Kicks Investment Co.. Omaha.
Private Money

FHOPEN ft COMPANY, Douglas 22t
NO DELAYS 0i CLOSING LOANS

W. T. GRAHAM. 004 Bee Bldg.
LOW RATES---C. G. CARLBERG. 212 Bran-del- s

Theater Bldg. D- - 685.

Stocks and Bonds
WE HAVE TAKEN THE GAMBLE OUT

OF OIL. -

Company organised with production,
and ws will declare a dividend In Fes--

. ruary; only selling a smsll amount of the
stock at par; stock will advance very

J rapidly; buy at once and get In on first
dividend. SILVEK 61U.N viu u boi

- '" Omaha, February 11,' 191$.

Estimate' Monday .....'5.000 ' 7,6u0 13.800
Sain day Inst week. .. 13,447 14.73 8,394
Kim. ilnv 1 wtrlfn nfi-- KtAl ? l 19 t

Same day 3 weeks sgo. 10.193 - 9.534 14,021
Same day 4 weeks ago. 2,750 7.208 10,454
Same day last year... 7,242 r:,5tl 10,96$

Receipts and disposition of live stock at
the vuiun oitHR yru, vranna, nr nuure
en dine at 3 o'clock yesterday:

Cattl. Hons. Sheep. H'r's
M. St. r..,.. 6 4

Pacific 1 1 I
Union Paclfto, 89 20 27
o. ft N. W.. east... 2! 17
c. ft N. W west... 34 45
c. St. P., M. ft O.. 35 14 14
c. B. & u east..: 3 4

B. ft Q.. west.: Si 20
c. R. I. ft P.. east. 14 15
c. R. A. ft P.. wast. . . I
Illinois Central 1

Chicago Gt .West.. 2

Total receipts 237 155 59 13
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Hogs. Sheep.
Morris 4 Co...... 745 2.02U 760
Swift ft Co. 1 1.2S8 2.903 2,125
Cudahy Pack. Co. 1,18" 3,731 . 3,687
Armour ft Co..... 1,229 .954 2.073
Schwar.s & Co, . , . 4S0
J. W. Murphy 1,403
Lincoln Pack. Co, 62
Wilson Pack.: Co.. MO
Cudahy, Denvet... ..... 143
w. B. .vansant Co. 65
R, V. ft L. . ...... -- 30
Hill & Son. . 197
K B. Lewie... 237'
J. B. Root ft Co.'.. , 118
J. H. Bulla 36
L,' F. Husz,.. 103
Hosenstock.Brbs..., 141

O. Kellaasr.i.. ' in
Werthelmer ft D. . 96
Ellis ft Co '
M. & K. Calf Co.-.- . 64
Ohrtetle 98
HiKsins . .'. t
Huffman y. 1; 19
Roth 41

Meyers: ... j ' . 4

Olassberg .....'... 1

Baker, Jones;: 4 S.. '1I'.anner' Bros. . . . us
John Ilnrvev.'. , , .'. 5iii
j'ennis r rancis., J4
fnsan ft Lunnren. 79

Pat fl'Dav .
- ,'

Hunlnger & Oliver,
buyers 1,190

Totals ........ 8,021 11,496
Cattle fh? week opens out wlfh a raoder-it- e

.run : of cattle, about 5,000 head, and
II, M V ft .......h nfUPna . ,.." viimiiib. n aa nut nvariy as

good as it was during the greater part of
last wee. temanu was Broader for the
beef ateera And hut,.hp aiAri. . n wr.k
more, favorable advices from the east trade
wb nuure ana prices around J0l6c higherthan the close of last week. Both shippersand .Packers rennrteri anmA imnFn.M,.., i.the eastern outlet, but regarded it aa more
of a temporary character-- , than permanent,nnd the better prices were in a large meas- -
uic.uuu to tna smaiier-receipt- s and were in
the nature of s reaction after last week's
heavy decline. In itockers and feeders thetrade presented no new features, desirable
grades rUlin sVinilf ataarfv mnA
mixed stuff being quotably unchanged

viuoiauons on cattle: Good to choice
beeves,. $M.2612.00; fair to good beeves,
$10.00U.OO; common to fair beeves, $7.76

Sood to choice yearllngsv $10,00011.00; fair to ffnnf v.a.lfna. I. AAai.ii,.
common to fair yearlings. $7.009.O0; good

". raas oeeves, sio.60BU.60; fairto good grass beeves, $8.76 10.00; common
to fair grass beeves,- $7.608.50; good to
choice-heifers- , $9.00(g!10.10; good to choice
cows, J8.60g9.50; fair to good cows, $7.60
8.60: nomtnAn-t-... fal . 41 ck&.iv ac. j. ,u.,,,V,.oi 0UUUto choice feeder, $9.5010.00; fair to good".- - fs.ionn.oo; common to fair feed-er- a,

$6.5007.50: good to choice stockers,$9.00)10.00: Itlirlt hnlfara IIMaill.
stock cows, $6.608.00; stock calves. $7.00
o.suj ybi caives, ss.J5WH.si; Dulls, stags.
$7.00 10.00. ;.'...--. Af Iia., . ..i.. . .
erate today, and-t- he packers, started out
bidding (ully 36o lower than the close
Jast week. A few sales were made earlyac prices that were probably no more than
1520o lower. Trade was" extremely slow
and sellers were not Inclined tu let go their
holdings at the decline. Best price paidwas $15.35, 6;c lower than was paid Sat-
urday, while the bulk of the offeringsmoved at $15.6015.75. The majority of
the hogs were still in 'first hands with
no indication of any strengthening in the
trade. . . ., .

Representative salest ... i. .

No. Av. Sh. Pr. . , No! Av.
'

Sh'. Pr.
44. .180. .;. $15 60 ". ' $15 60
0..223 16 65 ' 70;. 230 ... 15 70

62. .168 '15 76 , 4S..263 .... 15 80
(2. .304 35 85 70. .255 ... 15 90

PIGS. .

$2. .104 10 25
- Shep Receipts of sheep and lambs wera
liberal for the opening dav of the week.
Trade opened very dull In fat stuff, hardly
anything turning before mtdforenoon. Pack-
ers were bearish and bidding lower on both
ngnt ana heavy weight stuff. A medium
grade of handywelghts sold at $16.70. Fat
sheep were not overly-plentiful, and In no
great demand. 'Not t Is
looked for In the dressed mutton situation.
The undertone was dull on both the lamb
and sheep trade, and values looked like
they would suffer a decline of .1015c.
Feeders were active and in better demand
than for; some time. Values were strong,
with best lambs quotable up to $16.75.

Quotations on sheep and lambs: Lambs.
handy weight, $18.7517.00; lambs, heavy-
weight, $15.5016.25; lambs, feeders, $15.00
016.50; iambs, shorn. $U.5013.5O: lambs.
culls, $10.0G14.00; yearlings, fair to choice.
(11. 50015.00; yearlings, feeders. $12.00
14.26; wether, fair to choice. $11.00(813.00:
ewes, fair to choice,. $11.60 12.60; ewes,
oreeaers. an aget, I10.5018.50; ewes, feed-
ers, $7 6010.60; ewes, culls and canners.
M.OO07.ZS.
590 feeding lambs,.. 6$ 1(25

St. Louis Live Stork.
St. Louts, Mo.. Feb. It. Cattle Receipts.

5,100 bead; steady; native beef steers, $8.00.
J 13.50; yearling steers and heifers, $7.00

13.50; sows, S6.5011.S0; stockers and feed-
ers, $6.00 10. 50; fair to prime southern
beef steers, $9.0012.Q0; beef cows' and
heifers, $6.0010.0O; pTlme yearling stesr
and bMfera, $7.60 10.00; native calves.
$6.00 16.00.

HogsS Receipts, 22,200 bead; lower; light,
$15.901$.16; pigs, ! 2.60 14.80; mixed and
butchers, $16.10 16.35; good heavy, $16.16
16.35; bulk, $1.101.30.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 1,700 head)
slow; lambs, $13.0017.76; ewes, $10.50
It. 00; wethers, $11.60 13.25; canners and
choppers, $(.oo9.00.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 11. Cattle Receipts, 15,000

head; tomorrow, 13,(00 head; steady; native
steers, M.40O1J.90; stockers and feeders,
$7.2010.40; cows and belters, $6.2511.65;
calves, $9.0014;50.

Hogs Receipts,- - 60,000 head; tomorrow
37,000 head; bulk, 36 to 40 cents under Sat-
urday's average ; bulk, $15.90 16.10; light,
$15.601.15; mixed, $15.85 16.15; heavy,
$15.458 16.15; rough. $16.4616.65; nigs,
$12.5014.75.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 25,000 head;
tomorrow, 11,000 head; weak: wethers, $9.00

13.25; ewes, $9.6012.90; lambs, $14.26
17.25.

New York Dry Goods
New York, Feb.. 11. Dry goods market

closed, today In accordance with the fuel
administration order. Fruit of the Loom

4 goods, It was announced, would bj
advanced 1 cent a yard February 13 to
basis of 20 cents.

MONEY TO LOAN
Organized by. the Business Men of Omaha.
FURNITURE, pianos and note ss security.

$40, 6 mo., H. goods, total, 83.60.
$40, 6 mo., indorsed notes, total cost, $3.60
8mslier, Isrger sm'ts proportionate) rats.

PROVIDENT LOAN COMPANY.
482 Rose Bldt-- , t and FsrnajpytO.

LOANS ON DIAMONDSAND JEWELRY
1 Cf SMALLER LOANS O C.1 JO W. C. FLATAU, EST. 1S93. IO

TH FLR.' SECURITIES' BLDO.. TT. $50.

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS
Lowest rstes. Prlvsts loan booths Hsrry

Malaahock. 1614 P018- - p-- 61' Ett; 191'

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
William C. Fraropton nd wife to

Hilda B. Rylander, Davenport
street, 80 feet west of Nineteenth
street, south side, 08x134 $10,000

Fannie Huber and husband ts Marge-- .
ret Louise Corkin, Thirty-sixt- h ave-

nue - 40 feet south of Plnkney
street, west side, 40x134 $50

Sue E. Baumgardnsr to Sarah Batt st
al, Caldwell street, 1 test west
of. Twenty-fourt- h street, north
side, 30x117.1 - t.0

E. R. Wilson and wife to Curt J.
Meltien, Thirtieth street. 30 feet
north of Webster street, west side.

,,30100 ............................ 3,000

Art. I Open. High. Low. Close. ISat'y.
Corn.

Mar. 1 27 1 27412 1 2714 1S7H
May 1 26 125124 1 26M 126ft

Oats.
Mar. 82 82 81 H 11 $$H
May 79H 79 78 79 7$

Pork.
May 48 ST 46 87 4$ 50 46 70 46, $3

Lard. ' '.
May 26 40 25 80 25 35 25 (0 26 U

Rlba. -

May 24 70 24 TO 24 66 24 $5 24 It

Chicago, Of the swine 8 5"

per cent are retained at Omaha.
Fifteen and 80-10- per cent;, at'Chicago and 24 per cent at Milwau- -
kee. V '

i
,

- '

The congressman stated that 47 out;.-.- ,'

of 48 states required the tuberculin ,'
test for the admission of breeding.,',
and dairy cattle across their borders.,',,
Ten states have established, theu
accredited herd system, which means
a certificate by the state authorities '
that the herd which must contain one
or more pure bred animals was free '

of tuberculosis in the individuals and l"
it the surroundings. ,

To Eradicate Hog Cholera ....

He showed that 20 states 1 had
provided for the slaughter of all
animals where tuberculosis was found '
generalized in the animal and at least
15 of these had made appropriations ,

'
to compensate the owners in part.

Congressman Sloan having been'
instrumental in getting, the United,,'
States Department of Agriculture ,7
interested in the eradication of- hog
cholera and . having watched ' its .

workings throughout the country.,
was convinced that we now have .

from ,25 to 30 per cent more pork
than we would have had if the
government activities had not been.1

,

started five or six years ago. Oner '

of the bert pieces of preparedness ; V

accomplished just ahead of the war.1
When Mr. Sloan got through

speaking a member said to him. . .

"I thought you were running for
the senate. When did you get time
to prepare that speech which is a
treatise on the subject?" .

"Oh, my sensational race is not
going to interfere with my duties as
a representative," replied Sloan. ;

Whatever comes of the legislation
the congressman is endeavoring to
bring about in the' interest of the '

farmer and stock raiser, Mr. Sloan ,

will be entitled to the credit of having
started two important campaigns,!
the interest of increasing meat pro-
duction and in a measure, averting
the almost prohibitive prices which

t

are bound to follow if our food .

animals are not protected, namely,
eradication of hog cholera and 'the
reduction and probable eradication
of tuberculosis in food animals.

nun mm nnmwU nf lananese beans at
a cost of between $2,000,000 ani
$3,000,000. Une nunorcu ana tiny
...:n:nn r.nrie nf nintn heans.. raised
1 ! ' I .' 1 1 J - MIL'. J" "

on the dry land areas of the west
now are in lianas oi aeaiers, wiuui
beans have a value as great, ii not

greater than the Japanese beans.

Will Give Half Million

Senator Warren's amendment to
the agricultural bill appropriating
$750,000 for the control of tuber-

culosis in food animals has been cut
to $500,000 by the committee which

reported the bill today. This amount
leaves the Appropriation where
would would be left and for which
he labored in the house.

ru va Riarli of the renub- -

lican state committee of Nebraska
who was invited to address ths
members of the national republican
congressional committee in the min-

ority room of the house office build-

ing Saturday, left for Lincoln yester-

day. Chairman Woods has con-

ceived the idea of having state chair-

men come before the committee from
time to time ta outline plans arjd
make suggestions for handling tl

coming congressional campaign. . Mr.
Beach happened in Washington at
the pycholigical moment. .

'
:

NEW FIXED PRICE

F0RSPUDS MAKES

TOP CHARGE $1.50
"

A -.- sfr In iUm rotaif rt nr. of notatoes
ia i - nii nr nnund for best Ne
braska whites and to IV cents per
pound for best western potatoes--

A nil in or hv Food Administrator
Wattles that hereafter in offering po
tatoes for sale they must pe piainiy
marked where they were raiseu.

An arre ment hv commission men
to maintain a fixed price to retailers.

These were developments oi conier-ence- s

yerfterday between Food Ad-

ministrator Wattles and his assistants,
Omaha commission men and the price
fixing committee of Douglas county.

Repeated complaints that tho retail

price of potatoes was too high and
from producers in Nebraska that they
were not getting enough for their po
latoes and that tnc margin Deiwecn
the price paid to the producer and
that paid by the consumer was too
wide prompted the investigation.

A(t.r thr 'lirMir' rrnfprnr the
J k 11.1 l, !... H"l J .w,.. -.. w - "

commission Vnen agreed to maintain
these prices: for best Meoraska po-

tatoes, $1.85 per hundred, or $1.11 per
Knstipt fnr hest wpxiern notatoes. in

cluding those grown in Colorado,
Wyoming, Idaho, .Montana, uregon,
Washington and South Dakota, $2.10

per hundred, or $1.26 per bushel.
The price fixing committee then

followed by announcing a price of
2 1- cents per pound, or $1.40 per
bushel for best Nebraska whites and
of 2'i cents per pound, or $1.50 per
bushel for best western potatoes, giv-

ing the retailer a margin of 29 cents
per bushel for Nebraska potatoes and
24 cents per bushel for western pota-
toes. .

DRAFllZVADERS
MURDER SHERIFF

ANDTWO OTHERS

'Globe, Ariz., Feb. 11. Sheriff
Frank McBride and Deputy Sheriffs
Martin Kempton and Cain Wootan of
Graham county are dead, an aged
man named Powers probably is

fatally wounded and Thomas and
John Powers, his sons, and Thomas
Sisson are fugitives as a result of a

fight near Klondyke, 30 miles south-ca- st

of here, early today, when the
officers sought to arrest Powers' 6on$
as alleged draft evaders. Deputy
United States Marshal Frank Haynes
of Globe, escaped with slight injury.

the opening tomorrow of the nation
wide drive for 250,000 ship yard work-er- s,

Illinois officials tonight declared
tlist tho state ran tmrs at lenct IDT).
000 skilled mechanics, although its
quota is only 25,662 men.

Thieves Make Two Jauls
R. A. Crumley, 1S19 Jones street,

was held up at Twenty-fourt- h and
Dodge streets Sunday night, by two
men who obtained his gold watch
and $2 in money. v

Men answering the description of
Crumley's assailants also attacked
Joe Welsh, Twentieth and Capitol
avenue, obtaining some small change.

' OMAHA GENERAL MARKET.

Wholesale prices of beef cuts, effective
February 11, are as follows; No. 1 loins,
29Uc; No. 2. 35Hc; No. 3, IIViO. No. 1

rlba, 24Ho; No. 2, 23c; No. 3, 15c No. 1

rounds, 20c; No. 3, 184o; No. 3, 16. No.
1 chuckK, 18c; No. 3, 16c; No. $ 14c. No. 1

plates. 14c; No. i, 14o; No. 3, 13tie.
Oysters King Cols northern standards,

per gallon, $3.76; King Cols northern selects,
per gbllon, $2. 861 King Cols New York
counts, per gllon, $3.10; blue points, per 100.
$1.25; large shells, per 100, $1.50; ootults, per
100. $1.75.

Celery California mammoth, freih. trim,
mod dally, well bleached, per doxen, (Oc.

fish Whiting, ocesn pike, per lb., skinned
17Mc; round, 8c; box lots, 7o. Herring, per
lb., round, 10c; sack lots, superior stock,
fancy goods, $0. Herring, per lb., dressed,
13c; rox lots, 1!. Tulllbee whits, avge 1 lb.,
per lb., 12o; box lots, lie

Fresh Froxen Fish Halibut, eosst froien,
per lb., 21c: ealmon, .'red, coast froien, per
lb., 2$o; pink, per lb., 20o; black cod sable
fish, coast froxen, per lb.. Ho: black buss,
odd slxe, 28o: .arge or small, per lb., 28c;
trout, par lb.. I3o; wbltetlsh, per lb., 30c:
,ptke No. 1, 18o; box lots, per lb., 17c; pick
erel, dressed, 15o: round, per b 12c; cripple
averags, H lb, 16c; tlleflsh, for steak, per
lb., 16c; yellow ring perch, per lb., 16c; buffal-

o-carp, round, per lb., 13c; ling cod, 12c;
flounders, per lb., 14c; western red snspper,
per lb., 11c; silver smelts, per lb., 16c; whit-
ing round, odd six and medium large, per
lb.. 80.

Fresh Caught Fish Black cod sabls fish,
per lb., He; black bass, odd alxe, 8O0; large
or Small, per lb.. 26o; crapples, odd alio and
large, per lb., 20s; buffalo, genuine, round,
It any, per lb., 10ci buffalo-car- p, round per
lb., l4o; red snspper, psr lb., 16c; cod, east-

ern, per lb., 18c; flounders, per lb., 14c;
melts, psr lb., 16o; Spanish mackerel, per

lb., 18c. r

Frogs Louisiana black bulls, psr djsen,
jumbo, $3.00) medium, $2.00.

Kippered salmon, ., baskets, $8.10.

Kippered or grayflah. 10-l- bas-

kets; $3.40. Kmoked whits (laketlsh), 10-l-

baskets. $2.30.
Poultry, Live Broilers, Itt to 3 lbs., 40o;

springs, per lb., 26c; hens, per lb., 38c;
stags, per lb., lc; old roosters, per lb., 17c;
poor chickens, per lb., 5c: geese, per lb.,
22c; duoks, per lb 35c; turkeys, over 10

lbs., fat per lb., 38c; turkeys, 8 to 10 lbs.,
fat, per lb., 26c; capons, over 5 lbs,. 28c.

.Local Mock and Bonds.
Quotations furnished by Burns, Brlnker

Ss Co., 443-6- 2 Omaha National Bank Bldg.,
Omuha:

Stocks Bid Ajke d

Cudahy Packing Co., Com 110 113

Deere A Co.. pfd. 6 7

Fairmont C. C, 7 pet. pfd.... 102 104

Hooch M A B Co 7 pel pfd "B'yoO 104

Lincoln Tel & Tel., com 3 '
Nebraska Power Co., 7 pet. pfd. .. 101'. 4

O. A t: B., St. By., pfd 65 71

O. A C. B., Ry and Bridge, pfd. 68 60

Orchard & W. Co., 1 pet pfd.. 100 101

Sherlde Coal Co., com 7

M. K,' smith A Co., 7 pet, pfd.101
Swift t& Co., stock 126 127
Skinnfi-'Mfg- . Co., 8 pet. pfd.;. .. 89

Union Stock Yards Co. stock. .103 103

Union P. A L. Co., J pet. pfd.. 100 100

Bonds"
Am. Tel A Tele, notes, 1918.... 9 4

Canadian $s, 1919 95 ii
Canadian 6's, 1937 90 91A
City of Marseilles 6's. 1919 .... 87 90

City of Lyons 6s. 1919 37 90

Columbus L. H. A P. 6's, 1924.. 94 95

Federal Farm Loan 1937.100 100

Iowa R. A L. Co. 6's, 1932 89 90

Kansas City Terminal 6'e, 1918. 99 99

Omaha A. C. Bldg. 6's. 1920.33 99 100

Omaha, Neb., various ; .. 4.65

Oakdale, Neb., Water 's 99 .100
Rues. Oovt. Int. 5's. 1926.... 85 90

Seaboard Airline Ry 6's, 1918.. 9S 98

Swift A Co. 6's ,94 95

Tohso T. L. A P. 7's. 1920.... 98 99

Wlleon A Co., 's, 1941 96 95

West End St. Ry. 7's, 1930 .... 98 99

Omaha. May Market.

Lighter receipts for the past few days
and with the demand gooo. on prairie nay
has caused prices to go aoms higher on sll
grades of prairie hay. Alfalfa is steady
wtth prices unchanged. Straw continues
steady.

Hay Choice upland prairie. $21.60; No. 1,

$19.6020.50; No. 2. $15.5017.60; No. 8.

$13.5014.60; midland, No. 1, $19.60020.60;
No 3 $16.6017.60; lowland. No, 1, $16.40

17.50; No. 2, $14.60016.60; No. 3. $12.50
13.60.

Alfalfa Choice. $30. 00; No. 1. $28 00t
29.04; standard. $26.00027.00; No. 3. $23.00

25.00.
8traw Oat, $U.00;i wheat, $10.00.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Cltv. Mo.. Feb. 1 1. Csttle Re- -

MininJ 15.000 hesd: steady; Prima fed
steers, $l$.60tj 13.75; dressed beef steers,
$10.36(13.60; western steers, $9.t5413.76;
cows, $5.76910.00; heifers, $7.00 11.76;
stockers and feeders, $7.6013.00; bulls.
$6.75010.00: calve. $7.60014.25.

Hoge Receipts, 10,000 head; 16e lower;
bulk, $15.90010.30; heavy, $16.1016.26;
packers and butchers, $16.000 10.26; light,
$16.9016.25: pigs, $10.6918.76.

Dh..n n4 T.nmha Recelnts. 7.000 head:
lower. Lambs, 1.00 17. 1 5 ; yearlings
$13.6014. 75; wothers, sii.sugpis.su; ewes
$11.25013.75.

'

ThmmU!! InnW and Dried Fruits
.New York. Feb. 11. Evaporated apples

dull; Callfornlas 15$16c, stats 1616c:
tin,- - rnllfnrnlas 644014c: Oregons 13

; apricots quiet; cholcs 17c; extra
choice 1714c; fancy isttwxvc; peacnes
quint; standard llc, cnoice iziac;
fancy 13140; rsisiris stesay; loose raui-.(.- i.

u.r. rhnlre to fancy seeded 9H

10c; seedless 80c; London layers
51.80.

Tiimntlna and Rosin.
Savannah Turpentine firm 44 bbls. ; al,;

none; receipts 68 bbls.; shipments 16 bbls..
stock 26,394 bbls.

Rosin Firm; sales none; receipts 650 bbls.;
shipments 376 bbls.; stock 81,040 bbls. Quotr
R rs. K. F. Q. H. I. $6.22: K $6.70; N

1,37.40; WG $7.60; WW $7.70.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Prospects of Renewal of Knstbound Grain
Shipments Strengthens Corn.

Chicago, Feb. U. Prospects of a renewal
of eastbound shipments of grain from Chi.
cago strengthened the corn market today
after prices had sagged owing to a decided
enlargement of receipts. The cloe was
firm at a shade to 4 advance, with
March, $1.27r4s and May $1.26.' Oats
gained to c. Provisions lost T to
26 cents. ,i

Encouragement shown In regard to likeli-
hood that corn would soon begin to move
east from here in considerable amounts was
baaed on sudden notice that orders which
prevented the of eastern cars at
Chicago elevators had bten withdrawn. As
the notice meant that grain brought In by
lines west of here could ba loaded at once
on eastern cars instead of being piled up
In Chicago, the bearish effect of liberal ar-

rivals here was soon mors than offset.
Peace gossip, which early In the day had
also received some attention, was appar-
ently not In favor In the late trading after
the general tenor of the president's speech
became known.

Oats were governed by the same condi-
tions which affected the corn market. Re-

ceipts showed a material increase, but de-

mand waf good both from elevator Interests
and shippers.

Big receipts of hogs and falling off in
exports weakened provisions.

Butter Marketslettdy; creamery, 44 49c.

Eggs Market lower; receipts, 37 cases;
firsts, 50c; ordinary firsts, 4748o; at mark,
cases Included, 47 40c; refrigerator firsts,
44C

Potatoes Market steady; receipts, $ cars;
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, bulk,
$3.033.15; Wisconsin, Minnesota and Mich
igan, sacks, $2.10 2.20.

Poultry Alive, market higher; fowls, 30c;
springs, 28c.

Kf)T York General Market.
New York, Feb. 11. Flour Springs,

$10.66 10.70; winters, $10.25010.60; Kan-

sas, $10.60 11.00.
Corn Spot, easier; kiln dried. No. $ yel-

low, $1,82 4,; No. 3 mixed, $1.804, c. 1. f..
New York, prompt shipment; Argentine,
$2.12, f. o; b., cars.

Oats Spo. quiet; natural, 99c$1.00.
Hay Steady: No. 1, $2.00; No. 2, $1.90;

No. 3, $1.60; shlpplnr, $1.75; all nominal.
Hops Quiet; state, medium to choice,

1917, 4050c; 1916, nominal;' Pacific coast,
1917, 2124c; 191H, 1417c.

Hides Steady; Bogota, 3840c; Cen-

tral America, 38 40c.
Leather Steady; hemlock solo over-

weights. No. 1. 61c; No. 2, 49o.

Provisions Pork, firm; mess, $51.00;
family, $64.00066.00; short clear, $50.00
54.00. Lard, weaker; middle west, $25.85
25.95.

Wool Firm; domestic fleece, XX Ohio
and Pennsylvania. 70c.

Rice Firm; fancy head; $c; blue
rose, 8V4C. '

Butter Barely steady; receipts. T.738

tubs; creamery extras, 61c; firsts, 49

61c; seconds, 4743c.
Eggs- - Firm; receipts, 3,48$ cases; fresh

gathered extras. 66c; extra firsts. 57

6744c; firts, 6657c; seconds, 62 66c.

Cheese Steady; receipts, 1.87S boxes;
state whole milk flats held specials, 26

26c; stats, average run, 2626e.
Poultry-AU- vs firm; no prices settled.

Dressed firm.

Minneapolis Grain.
Minneapolis, Feb. 11. Flour Unchanged.
Barley $1.6601.88.
Rye $2.1 6 2. 17. '

Bran $22.60.
Corn No. 3 yellow, $l.$81.73.
Oats No. $ white, 8384c
Flaxseed $3.64 03.0$.

New York Money.
New York, Feb. 11. Sterling Exchange

Sixty-da- y bills, $4.72; commercial slxty-ds- y

bills on banks. $4.71; comnterclsl sixty-da- y

Mils, $4.71; demand, $4.76.20; cables,
$4.7

Silver Bar, 86o; Mexican dollars, 48c.

HYMENEAL

Spaulding-Gardne- r.
'

Mr. George paulding of Clarinda
la., and Miss Laura Gardner of New ,

Market, la., were united in marriage.
Monday by Rev. Charles W. Savidgc
at his office in the Keeline building. ''

$ ps1'"
, Tnst hide is worth awr ta

H rouassentthaniilllsriiraussalii(is.Scnl Ia It to us. Ws'llmaksyiMjihtmiteom coat or robs. I
9 Wool Coats Will Be High

Next YearPrepare NOW
Tailors say real wool overcoat msy bs off ttis1 market next year. Sons' your hides to ow

and hsvt a fur coat audt for every member of
the family Look ahead Prepsrs NOW Oar
erork is the but Send far illattrstiom and prices.

NATIONAL FUR AND TANNING CO.

I 1931 SoKk m St., OMAHA. NEB.

AreYou Interested in Oil
Don't take a false step. Investigate and do It
thoroughly. We have for you a map and geologi-

cal report on Bridger Valley, Wyo., oil fields. It's
free. Write for it today. ,

:

EL REY-WYOMIN-
G OIL CO.

321 Reams Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah.

fence.--, two pit silos 12x29, one pit silo

Itf24; fair Improvements; house, sheds.
'

stables, eave; also .have 1,280 acres under
5 early (ease. 040 acres under thres-ye- ar

lease and 640 acres school land under
i five-ye- ar lease, all to go witn tame, one

third, cash, balance terms to salt pur
chaser at Si per cent Interest, 3 '4 miles
from towBv i.J. B. HASSMAN. i

'. .' .. Colorado- - -


